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DES冒RUCT工ON AND ACCESS

TO TOWN RECORDS

SECT工ON 23.00・ Sta亡e I'aWS Adopted. Sections 19.21, 60.33, 60.34

Of the Wisconsin Statutes are adopted herein by reference.
SECT工ON

23.10.

Terms and Defini亡ions.
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agency′

board′

COmissionI COmittee′

COunCil′

department or pub￨ic

body corporate and po￨itic created by constitution, law, Ordinance,
rule or order; Or a formally constitued subunit of the foregoing.
23・12・ Custodian・ Custodian means that officer′ department head′
division headI Or emPIoyee of the冒OWn designated under section 23.3O

Or Otherwise responsib￨e by law to keep and preserve any Town records
Or∴file′

deposit or keep such records in his or her office′

Or is

lawfully in possession or entitled to possession of such public records
and who is required by this section to respond to requests for access
to such records.
23・13. Record. Record means anymaterial onwhich written, drawn,

Printed′
SPOken′
Visua￨
or electromagnetic information is∴reCOrded or
PreSerVed, regardless of phy§ica￨
form or characteristics, Which has
been created or is being kept by an authority. Record includes′ but is
not limited to handwri亡ten′
ヒyped or prin亡ed pagesI maPS′
Charts′

Photographs, fi￨ms, reCOrdings, taPeS (including computer∴tapes) , and
COmPuter Printouts. Record does not include drafts′ nOteS′ Pre￨iminary

COmPutations and ￨ike.materia￨s prepared for the originatoris personal
use or prepared by the originator in the name of a person for∴Whom the
Originator is working; materials which are purely亡he persona￨ property

Of the custodian and have no relation to his or her office; materials
to which access is limited by copyright′ PatenヒOr bequest; and pub￨ished
materials in the possession of any authority o亡her than a pub￨ic library
Which are avai￨able for sa￨e′ Or Which are avai￨able for inspection at

a public library.
SECT工ON

23.20.

Dutv to Main亡ain Records.

Except as otherwise

PrOVided herein, eaCh off工cer and emplyee of th(主でOWn Sha￨￨ safely keep
and pre§erVe all records received from his or her predecessor or other
PerSOnS and required by law to be filed, deposited or kep亡in his or
her office or which are in the
￨awful possession or controI of∴the
Officer or empIoyee or his or her deputies, Or∴とO the possession or
COntrOI of∴which he or she or∴they may be
￨awfu￨￨y entitled as such

Officers or empIoyees.

SECT工ON

23.30.

Legal Custodian.

23.31. Each elected official is the legal custodian of his or her
records and the records of his or her office′
but∴the official may
designate an empIoyee of his or her stafito act as the ￨egal custodian・

23.32. Unless otherwise prohibited by lawI the冒OWn Cle重k or the

clerk‑s designee shall act as legal custodian for the Town Board and
for any co調ittees′ COmissions′ boards′ Or Other authorities created
by ordinance or∴reSOlution of the Town Board・
23.33. For every authority no亡SPeCified in Section

23・31 and

23.32I the authority‑s chief administrative officer is the lega￨
custodian for the authorityI but the officer may designate an employee
of his or her staff to act as the legal custodian.
23.34. Each lega￨ custodian may name a person tO aC亡as legal

custodian in his or her absence or the absence of his or her designee.
SEC冒工ON 23.40.望垂1ic Access tO Recor垣・
23.41. Except aS PrOVided hereinI Or by federal or state law′ any

person has a right to inspect a record and to make or receive a copy of
any record.
23.42. Records wi11 be available for inspection and copying on
Saturdays fron lO:00 to 12:00 a.m. with 48 hours advance notice.
23.43. A requester Shall be permitted to use facilitie§ COmParab￨e
to those・available to To肌
empIoyees to inspect′
COPy Or abstract a
reco重d.

23.44.冒he legal custodian may require supervision during inspec‑
tion or may impose other∴reaSOnab￨e restrictions on the manner of access

to an original record if the record is irreplaceable or easily damaged・

23.45. A requeSter Shall be charged a fee to defray the cost of
locating and copying records as follows:
a. The cost of photocopying shal￨ be?O・25 per page. Said cost

has been calcu￨ated not to exceed the actualI neCeSSary and
direct cost of reproduction.
b. The actual full cost of providing a copy of other∴reCOrds not
not photocopied′ SuCh as films′ COmPuヒer printouts and audio‑
or video‑taPeS, Shal工be changed・

c. ￨f mailing or∴Shipping is necessary′ the actual cost∴thereof

shall also be charged.

d. There shall be no charge for locating a record un￨ess the
actual cost therefor exceeds?5O.00, in which case the actua￨
cost shal￨ be determined by the legal custodian and billed to
the requester.
e.冒he legal custodian shall estimate the cost of all applicable
fees and may require a cash deposit adequate to assure payment′
if such estimate exceeds
$5.00.
23.46・ Elected and appointed officia￨s of the冒OWn Of I

yOnS Shal￨

not be required to pay for public records they may reasonably require
for the proper performance of their official duties.
23.47.でhe lega￨ custodian may provide copies of a record without
Charge or at a reduced charge where he or she determines that∴waiver
Or reduction of the fee is in the public inヒerest.

23・48. Each authority sha11 adop亡′
PrOminently display and make
available for inspection and copying at its offices′ a nOtice containing

a description of its organization and the established times and places
at which′

the legal custodian from whom′

and the methods whereby′

the

Pub￨ic may obtain information and access to records in its custody′
make requests for∴reCOrds, Or Obtain copies of records, and the costs

threof. This subsection does not apply to members of the Torm Board.
SECT￨ON

23.50.

Access Procedures.

23.5￨. A request to inspect or copy a∴reCOrd sha11 be made to the
lega￨ custodian・ A request sha￨1 be deemed sufficient if it reasonably
describes the requesヒed record or the information requested. However′
a request for a record wiヒhout a reasonable limitation as to subject
matter or lengヒh of time represented by the record does no亡COnStitute
a sufficient request・ A. request may be made orally′ but a request must
be in writing before
an action to enforce the request is cormenced.
Except a§ PrOVided be￨ow′ nO requeSt may be refused because the person

making the request is unwil￨ing to be identified or to state the purpose
Of∴the request.

No request may be refused because the request is

received by mailI unless prepayment of a fee is required. A requester
may be required to show acceptable identification whenever the requested
record is kept a亡a private residence or whenever security reasons or
federal law or∴regulations so require.

23・52・ Each custodian′
uPOn reque§t∴for any∴reCOrd′
Sha￨1′
aS
S∞n aS PraCticable and wi亡hout delay′ either fill the request or notify

the requester of the authorityis determination to deny the request in
Whole or in part and the reasons therefor.
工f the
￨egal custodian′
after conferring with the
冒OWn attOrney, determines that a written

request is so 9eneral as to be unduly time consumingI the party making
the request may first be required

ヒO i亡emize this or her∴requeSt in a

manner which would permit resonab￨e compliance.

23.53. If a reguest for inspection of a record is made orally,
the request may be denied orally unless a demand for a wri亡ten statement

Of the reasons denying the request is made by the requester within five
business days of∴the oral denial.

工f a wriヒten request is denied in

Whole or in part, the requester shall receive a written statement of
the reasons for denying the request. Every written denial of a request
Sha11 inform the requester that if the request for the record was made
in writing, then the determination is subject∴to review pursuant∴亡O

State law, Or uPOn aPPlication to the attorney general or a district
a七七〇でney.

SECT工ON

23.60. I.imitations on Right∴to Access.

23.6l.
Exemptions. The following records are exempt from inspec‑
tion under∴this chapter:

a. Records specifically exempted from discIosure by state or
federa￨ law or authorized to be from disc￨osure by state law;
b. Any record relating to investigative information obtained for
law enforcement purposes if federal law or∴regulations重equire

exemption from discIosure or if exemption from discIosure is
a condi亡ion to receipt of aids by the state;

C. Computer programs, although the material used as input for a
COmPuter PrOgram Or the material produced as a product of the
COmPuter PrOgram is subject to inspection; and
d.

A record or any portion of a record containing information

qualifying as a common law∴trade secre亡.

e. public library circulation records.
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discIosure, the legal custodian, after conferring with the冒Orm attOrney,

may deny the request, in whole or in part, On￨y if he or she determines
that the harm to the public interest∴resulting from discIosure wou￨d
OutWeigh the public interest in full access to the reque§ted record.

Examples of matters for which discIosure may be refused include, but
are not limited to, the fol￨owing:
a.

Records obtained under official pledges of confidentiality

Which were necessary and given in order to obtain the informa‑
tion con亡ained in them.
b.

Records of current deliberations after a quasi‑judicial

hearing.
c. Records of curren亡deliberation§
COnCerning empIoyment, dis‑
missal, PrOmOtion, demotion, COmPen§ation, Perfo調ance, Or

discipline or anyTown officer or empIoyee′ Or the investigation

Of charges against aでOWn Officer of empIoyeeI unless such
Officer or emp工oyee consents to such discIosure.

d・ Records concerning current strategy for crime deヒection or

PreVention.
e. Records of current deliberations or negotiations on the
PurChase of冒OWn PrOPerty′ investing of Town funds′ Or Other
Town business whenever competitive or bargaining∴reaSOnS

require nondiscIosure.
f・ Financial′ medical′ SOCial or personal histories or disciplin‑

ary data of specific persons which′ if discIosed′

WOuld be

likely to have a substantia￨ adverse effect upon the reputation
Of any person referred to in such history or data.
g. Communications between legal counsel for
ヒhe Town and any
Officer′ agent Or emPIoyee of the Town′ When advice is being

rendered concerning stra亡egy with respect to current litigation
in which the Town or any of iヒS Officers′ agentS Or emP￨oyees
is or is
￨ikely to become invoIved′
Or COmunications which
are privileged under sec. 905.03′
S亡ats.
23.63. Deleヒion・ rf a record contains information∴that may be
made public and info血a亡ion thaヒmay not be made public′ the custodian
Of the record §ha￨1 provide the information that may be made public and

de￨ete the information that may not be made public from the record
before release.軸e custodian sha￨￨ confer with the Town attorney prior

to releasing any such record and shal￨ follow the guidance of the Town
a亡tomey when separating out∴the exempヒmaterial. If in the judgment
Of the custodian and亡he attorney there is no feasible way to separate

the exempt materia￨ from the nonexempt materia￨ without unreasonab￨y
jeopardizing nondiscl

osure of the exempt material, the entire record

Shall be withheld from discIosure.
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23・70.

Destruction of Records・
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CuStOdians and which are considered obso工ete′ after completion of any

required audit by the bureau of municipal audit or an auditor licensed
under chapter

442 of∴the Wisconsin Statutes′

but not less than seven

yearS af亡er paymen亡Or reCeipt of any sun invoIved in the particu￨ar
transaction′ unles§ a Shorter period has been fixed by the state public
records board pursuant to sec. 16・61(3) (e) Wisconsin Statutes′ and then

after such shorter period:
a.

Bank statements;

b.

Cancelled checks;

C. Receipt forms;
d.

Vouchers.

23.72. Utilitv Records.冒OWn Officers may destroy the following

utility records of which they are the legal custodians and which are
COnSidered obsolete af亡er completion of any required audit by the bureau
Of municipal audit or an auditor licensed under Chapter
442
of∴the
Wisconsin Statutes, Subject to state public §erVice commission regu￨a‑

tions, but not less than seven years after the record was effective
unless a shorter period has been fixed by the state public records board
PurSuant tO SeC. 16.61 (3) (e) WisconsinStatutes, Stats・, and then after
SuCh a shorter∴Period′
eXCePt that water∴stubsI reCeipts of current
billings and custo血ers‑ 1edgers may be destroyed after two years.
a.

Conとでac亡s;

b. Excavation permits;
C.

工nspection records;

23.73. Other Records.
Town officers may destroy the following
records of wh王でh￣ they are ￣￣むe lega￨ custodian and which are considered

obsolete′ but not less than seven years after the record was effective
unless anoヒher∴Period has been set by statute′
and then after such a

period′ Or unless a shorter period has been fixed by the state public
records board pursuant∴to sec. 16.61(3) (e) Wisconsin Statute§, and then
after such a shor亡er peでiod:

a. old insurance policies;
b.

Election notices;

c. cancelled registration cards.
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historical society p重ior to the destruction of any record as provided

by sec. 19.21(5) (a) Wisconsin Statutes.
23.75.冒ape Recordings. Any tape recordings of a goverrmenta￨
meeting of the冒OWn may be destroyed′
eraSed or reused no s∞ner∴than

90 days after the minutes of the meeting have been approved and published′
if the purpose of the重eCOrding was∴to make minutes of the meeting・

